Seaforth Broomball League Meeting
Call to Order: President Matt Shortreed called the meeting to order at 8:07 p.m.
Teams Present: All teams in the league plus the Golden Girls and the Witches of
Broom were present.
Secretary’s Report: The minutes of the October meeting were distributed by email. ** Motion to accept-Harvey Hoggart * Seconded by Susan Arts Carried
Treasurer’s Report: Lisa Van Bakel gave the Treasurer’s report. There is presently
$5011.48 in the bank. We own Rob Dearing a fee for the website otherwise
everything is paid up to date. YEA! Every Team in the League is Paid in Full for
the Season!!
** Motion to accept- Josh Gowan Seconded by- Scott Dow
CWOBA Report: Matt Shortreed gave the CW report. Nothing much has changed
in the bank account since last meeting. The Titans and the Golden Boys each owe
$500 in bond money from the Provincials in Pickering. Tournament sanctioning
fees need to be paid to CW. There has been an issue with one of the referees over
travel money to the Provincials. There is to be no extra money paid to individual
referees as they are paid at the Tournament and then each Region shares equally
the expenses of the referees. This matter still needs to be resolved. The
registration sheets with the money is due either at the Palmerston Tournament or
at the Qualifiers at the latest. If anyone has suggestions for rule changes they
must be to the OBA by December 1st. Matt explained some of the proposed rule
changes that might occur such as willing vs unwilling fights, using a small box on a
penalty kill (blockade) and the use of a pick. Doug Galt, the Provincial Referee-inChief, needs to see at least one evaluation per referee by January 2015. Chad
Kaye suggested that these should be on the “QT” to be more accurate. All junior
players are to wear some form of padded gloves. Blue Ox brooms are deemed
legal now. Al Walter has some Forest Ice shoes left. **Motion to accept-Tammy
Mitchell *Seconded by-Melanie Denys Carried
Tournament Report: A list of committee members was recorded and they are as
follows: Golden Girls- Bonnie O’Reilly, Glenda Chaput; Witches of Broom- Melanie
Denys, Courtney Walter; Kings- Felicia Souch; Slushies- Josh Gowan, Kathy Kovak;
Royals- Scott Dow: Winthrop- Harvey Hoggart; A Few Good Men- Rob McLaughlin;

Snipers- Matt Shortreed, Jason Veenstra; Hurricanes- Gerard O’Reilly. There will
be a meeting at 7:15 on Thursday, November 27th.
The entry fee will be $300 plus there will be a door. There will not be any Elite
Teams, Men or Women, and a team may only pick up 3 Elite players. It was
suggested we might look at a Master Ladies Division and a Coed Division.
Georgina will print out a flyer to be used.

Old Business: None
New Business: The Slushies roster will have the Common players removed but
these same players can play in the league. The Coed teams can pick up Juvenile
players and Coed players from other teams (Kings) for Regionals and Provincials.
The Snipers have declared that they are now playing in the Intermediate division.
The Rams of the Palmerston League have folded.
Adjournment: Harvey Hoggart adjourned the meeting at 8:48 p.m.

The next meeting is scheduled for December 15, 2014 beginning at 8:00.

